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This paper analyzes, from the metallurgical aspect, the quality of the new fl ux-cored wire intended for the MAG 
welding process in function of changes in shielding gas composition and changes in welding parameters. The re-
sults of comparative analysis of the microstructure of the weld metal and Heat Aff ected Zone (HAZ) allow drawing 
conclusions about the feasibility of introducing a new quality fl ux-cored wire in industrial applications.
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INTRODUCTION
The Metal active gas (MAG) – process is widely 
used for welding of constructions made of carbon and 
low alloyed steels, due to a number of advantages such 
as: high productivity, easy adaptation to different types 
of joints and welding positions [1-3]. The chemical 
composition and diameter of the wire in the welding 
fi ller are only part of the infl uential elements on melting 
of the electrode and the transfer of droplets through the 
electric arc [1-6].
In eliminating these defi ciencies in the conventional 
MAG welding process apart from using a composition 
of a gas mixture (Ar + O2 + CO2), intensive work is be-
ing done on the development and implementation of a 
new class of fl ux-cored wires, primarily, of different 
qualities and forms of fl ux-cored wires [1-5]. The new 
quality fl ux-cored wire called activated has a metal cas-
ing up to four times thicker than the classical fl ux-cored 
wire and a core that consists of minerals, ferroalloys 
and activating compounds of alkaline and alkaline earth 
metals in the quantity of 5 - 8 % of wire mass.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK
In the experiment plan the main infl uential variables 
were defi ned, primarily the shielding gas mixture and 
type of fi ller. Boiler plate (Č.1204) was chosen as the 
base metal and two fi llers (solid and activated fl ux-cored 
wire) CO2 shielding and several systems of gas mixtures 
(Ar + CO2 + O2) [6-9].
Using previously defi ned  criteria for root welding 
and groove fi lling (provided that the heat input was in 
the interval from 1,0-1,1 KJ/mm), a selection of optimal 
parameters for groove fi lling with activated fl ux-cored 
wire FW-10 and solid wire SW-60 was made, Table 1.
In the second part of the experiments welding of 
specimens was performed with activated fl ux-cored 
wire during which the composition of gas components 
in the three-component (Ar + CO2 + O2) gas mixture 
was changed.
Table 1  Selected root welding and groove fi lling 
parameters
Welding parameters Filler mark
FW-l0 SW-60
Welding current 230 A 150 A
Welding voltage 24 V 28 V
Welding speed 5,0 mm/sec 2,6 mm/sec
Heat input 1,03 KJ/mm 1,02 KJ/mm
Throat groove opening 2 mm 2 mm
Preparation of groove shape V-preparation V-preparation
Type of current and polarity DC, + pole on the electrode wire
METALLURGICAL INVESTIGATIONS 
OF WELDED JOINTS
Investigation of weld 
metal chemical composition
Results of chemical analysis of weld metal in weld-
ed samples are shown in Tables 2, 3.
Investigation of nitrogen and oxygen content in the 
weld metal of welded joints was done on typical speci-
mens obtained during welding with solid and activated 
fl ux-cored wire in CO2 and a three component gas mix-
ture (70 % Ar + 25 % CO2 + 5 % O2) shielding for the 
purpose of comparison. Results of testing of N and O 
content in the weld metal are shown in Table 4.
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Metallographic testing of welded joints 
structure
Testing the macro and micro structure of the base 
metal and welded joints was performed on an optical 
microscope Olympus PME. Samples were taken from 
the base metal and welded joints in order to study the 
structure of the base metal, weld metal and HAZ.
Metallographic analysis of welded specimens re-
vealed the structure of the joints made with solid and 
activated fl ux-cored wire in different gas mixture com-
positions.
Rating of shapes and locations of non-metal inclu-
sions was performed without etching the surface, while 
the microstructure was revealed by using nital.
In Figure 1a, b is given a comparison of the structure 
of samples 1FW with 1SW, and in Figure 2a, b is given a 
comparison of the structure of samples 7FW with 7SW.
Microstructural analysis of characteristic welded 
joins was done on selected specimens which were weld-
ed with activated fl ux-cored wire marked FW-10 and 
solid wire marked SW-60 in optimal three component 
gas mixture (70 % Ar + 25 % CO2 + 5 % O2) shielding, 
for the purpose of comparing test results.
Table 2  Chemical analysis of weld metal made with fl ux-
cored wire in CO2 and gas mixture shielding 
FW-10 Analysis / %
Specimen 
marking C Si Mn P S Ti
1 FW 0,100 0,65 1,47 0,028 0,015 0,039
2 FW 0,093 0,61 1,44 0,028 0,014 0,030
3 FW 0,100 0,65 1,51 0,030 0,015 0,030
4 FW 0,116 0,55 1,29 0,028 0,015 0,026
5 FW 0,085 0,66 1,66 0,029 0,017 0,036
6 FW 0,087 0,63 1,54 0,032 0,017 0,029
7 FW 0,100 0,42 1,05 0,027 0,013 0,017
Table 3  Chemical analysis of weld metal made with solid 
wire in CO2 and gas mixtures shielding
SW-60 Analysis / %
Specimen 
marking C Si Mn P S Ti
1 SW 0,080 0,54 0,92 0,015 0,006 0,002
2 SW 0,086 0,53 0,89 0,015 0,009 0,002
3 SW 0,083 0,56 0,95 0,014 0,008 0,002
4 SW 0,071 0,48 0,85 0,015 0,008 0,002
5 SW 0,074 0,52 1,31 0,030 0,018 0,002
6 SW 0,100 0,56 0,93 0,014 0,011 0,002
7 SW 0,080 0,47 0,82 0,016 0,009 0,002
Table 4  Content of nitrogen and oxygen in the weld metal
Filler Specimen 
marking
Gas composition / % Content in the weld 
metal / %
Ar CO2 O2 N O
FW-10 1 FW 70 25 5 0,0069 0,0704
7 FW - 100 - 0,008 0,0730
SW-60 1 SW 70 25 5 0,011 0,0668
7 SW - 100 - 0,009 0,0750
Figure 1  Comparison of weld metal microstructure welded 
with: a) FW-10 in 100 % CO2 shielding; b) FW-10 in 
gas mixture (70 % Ar + 25 % CO2 + 5 % O2) shielding; 
c) SW-60 in 100 % CO2 shielding; d) SW-60 in gas 
mixture (70 % Ar + 25 % CO2 + 5 % O2) shielding
Figure 2  Comparison of microstructure in the HAZ of the 
welded joint made with: a) FW-10 in 100 % CO2 
shielding; b) FW-10 in gas mixture (70 % Ar + 25 % 
CO2 + 5 % O2) shielding; c) SW-60 in 100 % CO2 
shielding; d) SW-60 in gas mixture (70 % Ar + 25 % 
CO2 + 5 % O2) shielding
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Testing of non-metal 
inclusions in weld metal
Testing of non-metal inclusions in weld metal was 
carried out using an optical and scanning electron mi-
croscope (SEM). Then a comparative analysis was done 
of non-metal inclusions in weld metal made using clas-
sical solid wire and activated fl ux-cored wire.
Relative participation of non-metal inclusions in the 
weld metal made with classical solid wire mark SW-60 
in CO2 shielding can be seen in microphotographs Fig-
ure 3a, b. On specimen 7SW on the surface of the weld 
metal visible are a small number of oxide/sulfi de inclu-
sions about 10 μm in size, and in the zone nearer to the 
weld metal face observed is an increased concentration 
of fi ne inclusions on the Si base size 0,2 - 1,0 μm shown 
in micrographs, Figure 3a, b. The analyzed inclusion is 
of complex composition and 1,0 μm in size, and its 
specter is shown in Figure 4.
An analysis of the relative participation of non-metal 
inclusions in the weld metal made with activated fl ux-
cored wire FW-10 on specimen 7FW showed on the sur-
face of the weld metal rare oxide/sulfi de inclusions up to 
10 μm in size, Figure 5a, b. Also, on specimen 7FW in the 
zone nearer to the weld metal face fi ne inclusions size up 
to 1,0 μm appear of complex composition on the titan 
(Ti) base, Figure 5b. Analyzed is an inclusion 1,0 μm in 
size, and its specter is shown in Figure 6.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical composition of weld metal is determined 
by the degree of progress of individual reactions in the 
system metal - slag - gas and can range within wide 
limits depending on the selected combination of fi llers, 
base metal and technological welding parameters. Anal-
ysis of the results of the chemical composition of weld 
metal in the last pass, Tables 2 and 3, shows a certain 
small difference of weld metal composition in relation 
to the composition of the fi ller due to differences in the 
number of passes, the percentage of mixing of base 
metal and fi ller and metal loss during welding.
Mechanical and technological properties of weld 
metal are primarily a function of chemical composition 
of fi ller, that is the quantity of added alloying elements.
The stated percentage of the alloying elements in-
serted in the technological process of forming the weld 
metal suggests their possible impact on the quality of 
the formed weld metal, also taking into account the per-
centage of mixing with the base metal.
The structure of the welded joints made with wire FW-
10 in the weld metal in the location of the last pass con-
sists of needle ferrite about 80 % with no bainite, polygo-
nal and S.P.F (said-plate-ferrite) along the grain bounda-
ries. There is no Widmannstätten ferrite in the structure. A 
fi ne grained ferrite structure without degenerated pearlite 
is present in the normalized weld metal zone.
Figure 3  Microphotographs of inclusions in the weld metal of 
the welded joint made with solid wire mark SW-60 in 
100 % CO2 shielding (a, b)
Figure 4  EDS analysis of non-metal inclusions, using the SEM, 
in the weld metal of the welded joint made with 
solid wire mark SW-60 in CO2 shielding 
Figure 5  Microphotographs of inclusions in the weld metal of 
the welded joint made with activated fl ux-cored wire 
mark FW-10 in 100 % CO2 shielding (a, b)
Figure 6  EDS analysis of non-metal inclusions, using the SEM, 
in the weld metal of the welded joint made with 
activated fl ux-cored wire mark FW-10 in CO2 
shielding
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The observed structure in the weld metal of the 
welded joint made with SW-60 wire in the locality of 
the last pass in a state immediately after welding con-
sists of much primary ferrite, S.P. ferrite and Wid-
mannstätten ferrite. Between these structures are islands 
of needle ferrite. In the normalized weld metal zone 
there is a fi ne grained ferrite-bainite structure. The fer-
rite is mainly polygonal with small amounts of needle 
ferrite. Lower bainite is the main form in which bainite 
ferrite appears.
During analysis of the welded joint structure in the 
HAZ starting from the base metal, which has a ferrite-
pearlite structure, towards the fusion line, a fi ne grained 
structure appears which originates from decomposition 
of pearlite into fi ne grained ferrite with islands of de-
composed pearlite along the ferrite grain boundaries. In 
the area along the fusion line pre-crystallization of fer-
rite grains occurs where the fi ne grained ferrite from the 
decomposed pearlite grows on account of the coarse 
grained ferrite.
In the HAZ region nearer to the weld metal face the 
coarse grains which did not undergo thermal infl uence 
from the heat of the next pass (layer) has ferrite along 
the grain boundaries and S.P. feritte within the grain, 
and the rest is upper bainite. This structure in the layer 
of thermal effect of the next layer has endured certain 
changes which lead to polygonization of ferrite along 
the grain boundaries as well as S.P. ferrite, and the 
bainite decomposed into ferrite + secondary phase.
Studying available literature and performing experi-
ments of welding with classical solid and activated fl ux-
cored wire in gas mixture shielding, and subsequently 
analyzing the test results we have obtained facts which 
support the research which stands for replacing classical 
solid wire with a new quality of activated fl ux-cored 
wire.
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